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KLIEG-EYE- S NOT
VERY MUCH FUN,

CONNIE FINDS OUT
Dy CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

COUPLA tln.vi nge your noble friend,
Palmer, get Klle-cyc- s

looking nt Hetty Compi-en- . Xv, I
knew tliey will lier "nullum" Hetty, but
flie shouldn't be ns brblit ns flint! It
wni like till: Hetty win nil dresbed
tip In nn Annrlic costume for her new
picture, "The Xoee," mid wni wn loll-

ing two men beating each ether mi. She
looked se rlinrmliiR during the rclienrstl
J couldn't keep my cye-- t off her. And
then the lights went en. nil of n sud-

den, nnd I kept nn gazing pnt her.
right Inte the blinding rnys of n super-ligh- t.

Start (net picture encl danced be-

fore me the rest of ilii day. nnd the nct
morning I woke up. ni well ns I could
with lids red nnd swollen, nnd tear
running down my cheeks. All for
Betty! After using the usual reme-
dies berie ncid. caster oil (jnt tn
putting it in your eyes some time!) nnd
peulticcH of scraped raw potato and ten
leaves, I'll pass the word that today
finds me much ns usual.

This Is a common occurrence mho ig
picture people, nnd ejie of tliec things
that the public1 doesn't lienr much about.
Usually they Imvc te step work for a
day or two. for It In net only Impossi-
ble te hide the condition with makeup,
but grease paint won't stay en for the
tears. And hew It hurt" !

the sublime te the rldiculumFROM Meran has left Pniversnl and
will henceforth be associated with Cen-

tury Comedies, lie is ills own pie-ducc- r,

director nnd story -- writer.
Frem the ridlculum te the sublime :

JInll Caine expected in Hollywood
one of Ibesp days, te pass en the script
and oversee the production of "The
Christian." which is shortly te be made
Inte n picture nt Onldwyn. Charles
Kcnyen wrote the continuity, nnd ninny

-- . ..i- - -- - i.i.... . ....i.i. i rLUllllflir, ii;ifiii- - uir uliiijj .mishit:!. .11 I...I
the stnr pnrt, nmeng !.,..,. Jeseph I

OciiiiiiKrnur. ...Betty Rlythe Is te appear in pic- -

turizatien of n I.h Beach story by
T nited Artist", they say. She is a very

"'.' " "". "" i '"' nijiuiii- - you an impertinent person, bv nnv
ancing around at the universities. She means. But I'm afraid T cannot sharertepped off e I elumbus te visit Ohie jour admiration for this handsome
State, at the invitation of the students, jeung Italian. In "The Tour Horse-Ye- u

rcmembe- - he was recently voted men" I think he was fine right up terrinceteii s most popular nctress bv tlmt the time he tried te be heroic. Then I
school. After she's finished with the think Iip went bloeev nnd stnvcd bloecv.
Rex Beach story, she plans te mnke a And I think he i bloeev-floo'- e In most
concert tour of several Eastern cities. nf "The Sheik." New watch all the

Clnre Sheridan, who needs or should fair young renders of this column jump
need no introduction te you. visited our en mc with both feet'famous colony about n month nge. nnd

Fii iI .. lint lIi Hn etn Inn.

"rues iiiii., linn mic nas ciiangcii ncr
.Ideas radically regarding films anil the
making of them. When she came, the
had tiic patrenising, tolerant attitude
toward us that se nianv people, famous
'nd otherwise, have. Hut after watch-
ing the huge productions, the business- -
jiiue attitude anil the mammoth plants
'(apologies Mr Clese-Cps!- ). she has

nnd new regards us
jvuii i wholesome and!nini i,i, i,Vnn,l uinrin.fedmtrntlnn.

VETERANS OF WAR
BEST WORKERS,

SAYS STUDIO CHIEF

THAT army training Increases a
value In civil life materially

Is the belief of Irving ( Thalberg, gen-i-

manager at Universal City, who
;bas just proved Ii te his own satisfac-
tion. ,
i When Tlnrrv Carey went te the Me-"Ja-

desert te film "The Fex," a civil-Ja- n

contractor estimated that it would
takc ninety dajs te build a camp for
Tiis unit.

Harry Schcnclc. production manager.
(had a clever young lieutenant en his
;tnff when he wes majoring around
during the war. lie icceinmended him

jte Thalberg. The man mine. He is
:R. E. Tayler, an assistant director
iwben there Is no war te divert his
hulnd.
I "Jump out te the desert." said
'fichenck. "take a leek at the situation
Jnnd tell mc hew long It will take te
jbulld u camp that would pass army
IlilRpectlen."

"Ycr.zlr," mid Tayler.
It took Tnvler exactly nlneleen days

te build n camp. Men curled up under
army field hospital, while ether men.

fheld In icscnc. took their places. On
the fifth dnj n cliff looked as though It
seuld held up operations. The civil- -

Inn contrncter estimated thnt it would
'take five steam shovels at a thousand
dollars n scoop te remove the obstacle.
Tayler nudged that cliff with a shot
of TNT that sent 400 tens of muck
'ever Inte tlie next ceuntj .

tiik nineteenth day the eutnt0'arrived te enter coinfertnble tents,
te bc fed In a mess hall by a leather- -

neCKCIl mess sergeanr anil te snoot a
te from l" ";"numbers being

lean suffi- -

te He
at

Il
"Who's running the outfit?" he asked

".hick hawten," tlie answer.
rr...i ....li.l f,... ... ,.,.!, ..nr,

4 j.u)iui uh-- "'
Jack Law. ten was a marine at

Island.
A smaller camp has been coin- -

'plcted by outfit of
,'inen It is for Kdwanl I.neiiiuicl's use

Winners of West, n

In wl.le'.i Art Acord Is Marred.
location is wild and inncce.ssllile

'gulch near Chateswertli. miles "
,j wngen reau weuiii in
'vertebrae of a shimmy dancer.

'
hftyiOT nnelher soldier?" asked

It nt Si'IiempK. lie had. In
i'twentv-feti- r hours Clbbmis.
who Is also an nssistiint director when

"the fine doesn't need following, had
smashed trail Inte the gulch nnd wns

'!... .Ii... nn n I'UIIll)
1 .... " '.1 riM.nll.n....u l.nllnF llmt

.( 'iiini in.li".- - " ;
&, can handle liluiself liet.er
gi coudlllen thnn man who
.never cursed uugier.

t .... ...
Film loes ire amaucr

Rvi.rnl s of nlnk-c.vc- d white rain.
.H...I-- nnnintnliie beautiful white

FOR YOUR OF STARS

.I.U'QUEMNE

THE MOVIE FAN'S

IK-- HENRY

Inuuisltie l.ett.v Address Claire
Windser, nt 'iCI-- l Santu Menica
vnrd. f.es Angeles. She IS n beauty.
,b" ' sne.

Innn ...s l te Ppii.h i i.tj Tsisttepl
street If- nn"" ......Imre hiVii

.. .. untrliinr.... . .....
department lately ou will have seen
the answers le nil your questions about
Rudelph Valentine... Ne. I don't think

jr S. Ivltle wrote u letter te this
department the ether dav wh'cii I
warned him would bring the
wrath of the Tem Mix nnd Buck
.Tenes fans upon him. Here Is n come-
back from C. Murtiu Martcll. who

General Deliver)" ns his address;
"in .Mevie Letter Bex I

net e iVttcr' from V.V. I ittlc. If ion
enrfl te tnk fl trouble ye'i enn Vv.

....... ....- - ...v. - ..wws.
for nreducers nrc exhausted.

''Of course it is impossible te st

ALL the geed stories that there
but he must remember that a

many holders of copyrights will net
sell the motion-pictur- e rights te their
stories. Anether reason for what jeu
call tlie decline of American plays is
this: there are very few real geed
tccnarle writers and directors nnd se
many plays nrc spoiled for the geed
man'.

"As for his rcinniks nbeut Bert Ly-- ,
tell, if he will tnUe into consideration
tlie nbeve reasons adapted te Lytell's
case, he will be answered pnrtly and
ngnin lie must net forget that his epln-- i

Ien Is one-side- It is net for Lytcll
te decide what te piny when he Is
under contract, nor is it for him te
decide there are no better pictures
for him te sheet. The same applies
te every actor... en the stage.

"Acting alld motien-pictui- e Ulill.llllt

no most respect . ,. u

preuuci. ... ...-- .

h,-- train ,,,i
Bl'T:

it built and when
he considers that hnie

.,11' ,,,',., Kct (,fal
counts seriously within the nt

he '"n" Damn ! He
picture. If wonderful progress hns nnd x"uU hnd leek-i- n en bM

be arc te slumps n)eri hn,n.tr,l., alter b" furj lhc

picture will go screen S ,.l
the hottest hell en the grcnt Amcr- - miliar performed, but

Ah the tlrst camera 0f (he liigliest standard and with
Tayler down "P(ent te make the concert
three later in u hospital Me- - . , ,ir.,I1I1j,llten has

anxiously.
was

. ...ii'iivii i'""niii
Marc

just
another
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The Great Adventure.' net a.,... ..In'."
n,i... .. Vender who prefers te be known

simply ns ricrapiMc uuim;s in ,. i

tlie following :

I,, vniir le C. S Little,
veu reallv 'passed the buck' le

I 'am strong for the American

dtars tucli Tem who rcall)

PERFORMS
A BEAUTIFUL PROGRAM

Familiar Numbers Arouse Enthusl
asm of Big Audience

thk vnoertAM
nmtnleiilaiR '"one" ie .Ne B.ch
hwnphui" i " nwiei
S mwlionle Suite Unh.h.fB.Jllff

aal.elf

Yesterday's concert of the Philadel-

phia Orchestra was marked by a pre- -

. f. three fa- -

Ul 11"-- "V ! '
given season.

It began with the beautiful Hrnn- -

Concerto Ne. !' mnjer),ipi,pri? . -., ii... ....,,.
of llacll one 01 roe I'lirin i 'iu- -

tiens of thnt master in tlie purely
Instrumental teim. It finely

ntinneinllv the sole parts, the
er,.i.,t'm pliulng with spirit and en- -

thuslllhm. nnd the reading of Mr. Ste- -

ijnusiti hrluslng "lit the of in- -

H, .hnnwterizc all
' ,.0Iks and maintaining an ml- -

nvlruble belwieu rnc sole an-- l

IleuT'dlmcuU lrP"mt nnrtef VheT-'- t
mllu'meiit" "'is divided la tween the two
players excellent remlfs.

Tlie clear-cu- t nnd beautiful Haydn
symphony in t; miner wn- - ine seeenu
number. I hicrc are. ns .Mr.

......... out in iirecrnni.. -
nma?.- -

In, 'PffXk rheWlt- - ..n
te but tlieveers .nine,'?r.," ?;.''.. ..,. .in ,.lK...i k iim, ,e . '

for
V , 'v.'rv imll i um- -"V ,Xs U,e werH

sound e'd tashleni'd
The concert closed with tlie "Schche-rn.ade- "

. ..I... ..r IUmsky-Korsakef- f,
......

'of the great modern works ter erclics- -

ten. full of the atmosphere of Orient
neil a niasteriilcec orchestration.

X. .. .... .1 l.1.1l.. ..!.,. .Ini'n. L...l...t... rn.ulu (ew tllttlPM liettl'l!

EVENING' PUBLIC -

TXe DailyMevie Magazine
SCRAPBOOK

LETTER-BO- X

ORCHESTRA

LOO AN

NEELY

thrills every day. there
re Prisellln Dean nnd Len Clinney.

My friend, tell me where 'Gypsy Weed'
compares with 'llcputntien, nnv for- -
..!r... ..!.... -- ..1,1. SI t.- -ltfc" l"lj nil "l .uilLMIUIlvti. rn...- -

"New. ..ili,. l,eni, fV. ,n,-in'- ., tn.i iiimn iiiii ii iw iiiiivi hup til- -
erite, Lein .m, Air. Little snys will

fill us vith Tem Mix plais. Tliere is
lenh one answer: lie is tlie eiggeit box- -
office attraction and Is nlwejs In

demand. am sure am speak-
ing for the American public. Mr. Fex
cannot turn out Tem Mix productions
fast enough. Really, did unj
foreign come se geed nn the
following American mevies: Cnnni"
Ward in l he l ncnt. .Mac .Murray in

". sjivt, il,A fna,t nii.l liil nl.A.ttU!l 1 HII Ill' WitllH- Ullll UlMl UUWIlk
.T.....I i i.f i. .,f i...
'Over the Hill'? New' plenn-- . Mr

." ....1 ..i.. ..,..V,if ...,. ii.,
sec Tem Mis In '"The Night Hnr- M-

man' nnd. if veu have any extra change
reu nrc net saving for .suggestive for- -

"eign movies, go sec Charles Ray the
rent oej in ecnip iron.

W. II. Renne writes:
le nn itiii.rKsti-i- l reader of your de- - I

Pnrt'ment in the Evbmne
LK.nc.r.n I am wire n great manj. fans
will weUemc your 'Letter Hex as a
place Rive vent te their feelings.

"for i iiBnc win. . e.
into flint Bert Lytcll has net been

given the proper vehicles for his talents
i ,,.n, 1.n ...tl.li. Id met tihnnf- fitil 11,1anu uuii. i"-- - i",ul, ,",.,;',, "-- -

en Tem ami "i" nun. iione sentence In ills letter
want te take exception te. that is

'American plnys seem te falling back
instead of advancing.'

"New if Mr. Little really meant
legitimate piajw. of course no one could
raise a dissenting voice te his statement,
but tnklng it thnt he means pictures
I'm Inclined te think tlmt some people
will d sagree with him. Take the vast
output of American producers in the
Ins; six months. If you will glance
through that list you enn pick out nt
t 4 n ilnmii t.nnl trim, t iiinflnniiiciiftL n uwwii ""'i "....
pictures, each one just a little better
that Its predecessor, wncu jeu compare
the tccnnicai points, uiui g 10 iiiauu u

Little the beautiful and Inspiring
spectacle that will held screen of

of our legitimate theatres next
month he will be convinced thnt Mr.
(irifflth is one our preduicrs who is
constantly n step ferwnrd nnd

new standards for our younger
and less experienced dliecters te strive

CAPACITY HOUSE HEARS
SAN CARLO "FAUST"

Metropolitan Opera Heuse Filled and
Admirable Performance Given

It remained for the ccr-pepu- l ar
..Fnust te draw the largest audience
of the Carle's scanen at the Met
ropelitnu Inst evening. All the scats
were taken, there weie many standing
and all the boxes were filled ; even te
these in the ..rlrrmn fen of tl.n" "" " " '

ineie enthiibiastic nudience hah
net thus fnr greetnl the company.

It was most excellent presentation.
The Inst nf the Philadelnhln flM.nnn(.- - --

lier appearance with the company.
Miss Ilcntricc wlie sang
the role of "hlcDci. hue mane most
prcpeuscsvir jeung lecr, nnd while
she seemed slightly nervous nt first in
lier sint'liig of the llewer song, "Parlate
O'Amerc," seen nfterwnrd she was en- -
.. , l.lI,1)M(.ll' flml .Usplayed an ad- -

miiable .,uality of u.iee and geed train- -

inr;

T.re were I'hilndelphin singers
'" lnt evening's : H.aiica Saiejn.

, ns Marguerite; Henri Scott, as Me- -
'
nhlstepheli . and Miss D'AIIcnuilre.
.M;.,s .Saieya's fresh, brilliant voice

. , ,..it,. ,,pnlru thrnujih- -
, .

... . .

ein n : n.-- ..; .'" ., "'5,, ".ii.ru rseiiir was niri- iiucst. cimui
.hocasen. Henri ScejtV Ie- -

l'"" i" iiiiiiiuii.- -
"'"-'i""- "

nuulence. nnd It wns admirably nctcd.
w " sung. Mr. .

I'a.iM. again l w- n-

ndiantage, nnd his Dlmnra"
il.... ........1 ntT.it I. ivlitli. .In.eiili' ll '""- - '""" V " ..,...

Hever Mine and in ted the relo et
Vnieiiiini' lu a most acceptable manner

was the Martha and Manuel
I'erc:, I lie Wagner

inii mirriiiiM. I iiiiiiiik iii.n .n.,v- - .ir. ...... ... 3.- - .-- ,

wipeVwIli nme cocks constitute , he does line we k and ie TI W i; i i"l ,;","q" nt the Lasky Mudio- -er a orchestra pli.yH few things better. 'I lu- - be gl.t nn. t tn

pirt of It. Only occasionally nre nni- - sole work, which enibracea nrctty nearly "Madam ' " ' ' l) ,' '" ."
JiTai; iscl In pictures nowadays save ev.-r- Instrument the erchestru, was npcri .1. mil ' nlili 1'"f.,lliVn'-- 1

tin,, hi.t very frenuentlv beautifully done, the ensemble being "P.igliuccl

litiwTind devea are perfect md lone quality exquisite nlng pcrreunnnce,

'
Lil Jtat. Jv -

LEDGER-lJPHILADBLPHlA; SATURDAY,

CHAPTER 1
One Hundred Thousand Dollars

A WILD and prolonged " reur came
from every quarter of the race

track. It Mvcllcd lin volume. It came
again, ngnin. Pandemonium itfclf
seemed loosed.

Outside the inclesure. a squat, fat of
n

man. the perspirntieu rolling in streams
tiewn his fnce, nt his cellar
with frnntlc, nervous jerks, ns lie leant d
In t.icr the side of a high-power- enr,
nnd with his ether hand gripped at the
arm the young man in the driver's
scat.

"Dnve, listen te 'cm! My Ged, lis-
ten

n

le 'em!" snarled the fnt mnn.
Dnve Hendersen, with the tee of his

beet, moved tlie' little block satchel that
the ether had dropped en the fleer of
the car further te one side; and, by way

excuse for dlscngnglng ills nrm,
reached into his pocket for his clga- -
ICttCH.

"I can hear 'em even yard away
nut here!" lie .said lmpcrturbably.
"Sounds like n great day for the book-
ies net !"

The fnt mnn secured his grip on
Hendersen's arm again.

"I'm wiped out every last cent all
I've made In years," he said hoarsely.
"Yeu get that, don't you? Yeu knew-i- t

1 I'm cleaned out and jeu don't
seem te give n damn!"

"Why should I?" inquired Dave
Hendersen calmly. "I It's their
turn, ain't it?"

Beekie Skarvan's red -- rimmed little It
gray eyes narrowed, and lie swallowed
hard. ' te

"I've plnvcd square. I have! lie
,1, ;.,,, I "An,l Tm wlneil nut!"

"Yes snuare as hell!" amended
i Dave Hendersen. .

"Yeu don't give a damn!" shrilled
Skarvan. "That's like you ;

That's like the let of you! Where
would you have been If I badn taken
jeu up eh?"

"Ged knows!" said Dave HcndcKen
dispassionately. "I'm net blamingeu
for trjing te make a croelc mc.

An apoplectic red heightened Beekie
Skarvan's flushed nnd streaming face.

"Well, one thing I didn't make
bull of, nt any rate!" he retorted

viciously.
Dave Hendersen shifted his cigarette

from one corner of his mouth te the
ether with the tip his tongue. There
was n curious smile, half bitter, helf
whimsical, en hi lips, ns lie leaned
suddenly tewnrd the ether.

"I guess veu're right. Beekie! He
shrugged his shoulders. "But I've enlv
just found it out mjself. se if you think
there's any cengrats coining tp you nnd
you're sere because jeu didn't get 'cm
before, you why new."

The seewl en Beekie Skarvan's fnce
deepened, then cleared abruptly, nnd tii!
mnn forced n nervous, wneezy cuucuie.

"Yeu feci se blamed cool abe.it
it tomorrow morning when you come te
size this up!" H" was whining again.'
but plaintively new. "I'm wiped out, I

tell veu, and it's toe hnri n crnck for
Tjdemnn te gic me nny mere backing1
nftcr he's bquared this up se what
arc jeu going te de, eh?"

uave ucn.icrsen ginm-ci- i ui im- - .u ,

It wns already after tlircc.
"I'm going up te Frisce It I ever
t ktiirted!" he said brusquely. "I ve

nuVcd the train, ns it is. and thnt
means a ninety-mil- e run-- and wc ic
still wnMlng time! Let down e ciy-cs- .

Yeu get Tydemnu en the long distance
iwnui iiiii nc nij

T ....l.l.,f Unlr, inm llllsslll? t

frnln!" Beekie Skarvan's voice had
.nn.. nlmn.i inirrntliitiec. "There

WflMl'i any use of you going until
....... TjiHnnn was home, . nnd, unless,
i et held of him before the Panics cles
etl

"
W11S there? And if 1 d been able

te gut him nt once we iingei mvc im
in nrrnm-- r it wire a bank

lcrt ,lirv were carrj lug that much
. l.- - 1. ...! ...mild,.., ....... 1. linvnin rcnuy tnp.11 mm ... "

.l nil .....iinr iiiiiii i I'm iiiiiiii k ui, H.i. a "
until just e few minutes age Yeu
knew that! I ceuldn t help It, could I.'

and the run won't hurt jeu. Yeu can
irrn.i the evening train back. can
stave this gang of wehes elT until then
by telling cm xyueniaii a iminu-- ""

."All right: ' uac mciiucimhi
apparently much mere intent upon tlie
stnrting meebnnism u,f be car. than
he was upon ins ..r
,s words. The engine was
niltcu,iy purring softly when he looked

Hoe'kIu Sknrvan ngaln. "Well,nt
... . . t .. j'i,nf'H t(j arriingciut-'ii- ;

Ti demon v. ill have the money in
..,.-- ; .... , ,, l.,,,,.!! Hum.- , Veu ,,0 tmre lin( lt.

tlml's sake. j i t mind uiui i.......ruin inn .
UIFII L HMVJ 1 (v ..Hb..(

Dave! It leaves lit l o'clock. Seme of '

these pikers that never turned a red
In their lives before 'II lie laying me

if I don't Hash the long green then,
Yeu get me, Dnve? I'll have all I can
,ln te stnvc 'em oil mat long, i wish
I could go with jeu and get out of here.
hut they (1 tliitiu i was running away,
nnd "

"I get you. said Dave Hendersen.
"They all' love Hoeklc Skaivan! Well,
it's wittr car. and you've get n right
there, but get off the step unless jeu 're
(eining!" He threw in the clutch, nnd

the enr fehet forward. "Se long.

Hoeklc '." he thing out ever his shoal- -

der.
An hour passed. Out in free sweep
country th car was running nt ter.

rifle speed, aiui iiu. hu. "
Vl end Dave Hcnderben's dnik ejes,

nnd t. strajed te thaoe
Uttle black handling at his feet as thej
had done many times before, while the

iKht lips parted slightly in ii smile:
nnd hudilenly. ever the rush of the wind

and the rear of the speeding enr.
sneke aloud.

"One bundled thousand dollars in

.ash " said Dave Hendersen
"Well, it leeks like the chance

"v," been wairlng for what? Onlv I

can't go and let old Tjdeman hand lt
te mc ami iiiiii- "i; " .

"".'. ,,, mi liim the deubl
cress,
l,M, V..IV Once lie shoves at me, i

nnd sas, 'Dave, my boy. take this buck
te Skarvan,' I'm stung, and there's
nothing doing! That's right, ain't it?
Well then, what's the answer .'

The bread, muscular shoulders set

Arrew Planes

Fer Beys and

Girls

Ask veur daddy te elder
Sunday Public Ledper

new and bc certain of getting
the big cut-o- page or

ARROW PLANES
You'll have heap3 of tun with
these ARROW PLANKS because
they will de almost all the
stunts an airplane will de.

And remember in addition le
the ARROW PLANES tomor-
row's Sunday Public Ledger con-

tains six full pages of "Funnies."

By FRANK L.

(AUTHOR OF "THE MIRACLE MAN")
CopvrleM, l'it. l ruMe 1'tiecr Cowpeni

"ii

. . ri ...... r

piulenged le.ir came from quniter of

little mere rigidly ever the steering
wheel, nnd the square Jnws clnmpcd In

sort of dogged defiance In the face
his problem. His

mind, ns though' seeking therefrem the
solution he demanded, was reviewing the
facts and circumstances that hnd placed
thnt little blnck hnndhng, with Its sug-
gestive possibilities, at his feet. It had
been n' bad day for the bookmaker!, and

particularly bad day for Beekie Skar-
van for it was the culmination of sev-

eral extremely bad days for Beekie
Skarvan. Shots at odds that were stag
gcring had wen again and again. There
was nbselutely no question thnt the
mnn was wiped out a geed many times
ever. True, Tydeman was coming te
the rescue, but thnt did net put Beekie
Sknrvan en his feet ngnin;- - It only
paid the bills, and saved Beekie Skar-
van from being used as a street cleaning
device In the shape of a human mop!
The curious tiling nbetit It wns thnt
Tydcmnn was in any wny connected
with Beekie Sknrvnn ! Everybody knew
that Sknrvnn was crooked from his beet
soles up except Martin K. Tydeman.
But that wns Tydcmnn's wny ! Tydeman
must have been told often enough, but
Tydeman wouldn't believe it. That wns
Tydcmnn's way! Once, years nge.
Sknrvan hnd tipped Tydcmnn off thnt
one of his string wns being "doctored."

did net mnltcr that Skarvan had jug-
gled his Information, nnd hnd tried first

piny both ends te the by Black-
mailing and then double-crossin- g the
man who hnd done the "doctoring"
Tjileman did net knew that and Tj de

""tgJ

iYwife '

A wild and

. ... .,.., ns unshaken in
his belief Mint there was no squnrcr
mnn en the circuit thnn Beekie Shnrvnn.
It had In Tjdeiiinn becoming u
silent partner of Beekie Skaivan and
the betting fraternity had been net n
little pleaded, for Tjdemnn'.s millions

'went up en the beard better even
against iioeklc Skarvan's trlcMncs.

Dave IIcnderBen nodded lii- - bend It
was quite Mnitin K. Tydeman
was getting te quite an old man new.
but Martin K. Tjdemnn was still hailed
Hit 1.n. ... .nr.l .... .ml.filllf fmttlpui nn-- .iiiuiuni. aim'i uuiiiHH "'.,,., p fnP,,, i,nii ..'r known and
if weuh, bc ,ulc re, ,, tlmt uing
of K.lerf It ,vas t()0 i)n(1 nmt it

1. i i., i me
croel.U(1 from lllc Krnlln,i. .

Up .
and

i
who

knew it nny better thnn uave urn

nif-- iiiiiiiuiie. iiiiii mi' 11 i t i i av -

n) j Jf ,iP1)PIMi(.(i t.tliey upon whether
i,e nave Hendersen, could get his nanus

. men(,v w,,011t rceptlng it ns a
trlIlit from (h(, ,)1(1 millionaire,....,.,, ,. .. f()el Dnve,fn;, U,nt...t. will, n

laugh. "What's the difference? Yeu
pinch it cither way.

He shook his head, as the enr tore
forward.

"Mnbbe." he muttered, "miibbe i nm.
and mabbe there ain't any differenie

Again Pave Hendersen relapsed Inte
ilence. He drove in a puiely me -

chnnlcal way. His mind wns rankling
'new In n sort of lilt cr sncciilntien ever

the jenrs that reached back ns fur
m; mu k'"iTiny weie net nn altogether ii'e.ising
memen ; and that was win he wauled,
and net enlv wanted, hut had made up
his mind te have S100.0HO. He did
net remember either his father or hi
mother. They hiidn'l had any memy.
but he had nn impression thnt thej
hnd li"en rnther decent people enli
tlfej had died. He hnd been a kid whci.
it happened he didn't knew hew eld-ji- l.t

a kid. Seme one had put him in r
M'hoel. an (ii'pliiiii school. It had In i n l

hell a place. And at ten lie had iiiii
nwaj. After thnt. beginning bj iiial.imt
himself useful mnuiid one of tlie train-
ing stables, he had ihed en the i.ice
courses ever since and had rl-e- n te
the heights of becoming l'.oel.lc Skarv-

an'-. clerk !

Ills laws clumped haul. It was a
piker life, but was a chain e le
get out of it! He had been looking for
the chance nnd heie it wn if lie could
get away with it. There had been lets
of chances befeie, .bailees for a cw

ilnlliii'e hut the het lindn't
i.,.. ....... I ni.Miinli Hi. l.iwl ..veil III 1,.u.ru .'". .......ft... -

.i. ... .i .1 .i .iii.... i.:...inner iii.in iiuiT ii ii.iimi ii in -

self, for that matter, nnd It was pull- -
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ing Interest, toe: he had leaned It le
Square Jehn Kelly, who ran the Pacific
Ceral Saleen down en the Barbary
Coast In Frisce. And he had a couple
of hundred dollars in his pocket new;,
toe, for that matter. But It wns all
chicken feed. He hnd wen It. and he
might win as much mere again some
time or 'he might lese it. The gams
wasn't any geed. It didn't gel any-
where. Maybe It was the Interest com-

ing In en Hint three theusnnd thnt
showed up where the odds steed en a
hundred thousand. There wast't any-
thing else involved. Was it a geed
gamble? The inteicst en n hundred
thousand would make a blooming
gentleman of Independent means out of
him nt one crack. Sure. It was worth
the risk. If he get caught, well then
geed-nigh- t! If he get away with It,
well then zewle !

Yes but hew? That was the ques-
tion.

If lie wouldn't go te Tydeman and
let Tydcmnn trustfully hand the money
ever le him. hew wan he te get the cash
Inte liis possession? He was quite will-
ing te accept th" risk of pursuit and
capture, given n few hours' start: he
was quite willing te pit his wlt.s ngninst
the machinery of the law that wns the
gambling chance he ran: nnd it would
be very simple te let Tydeman, in
Tydcman's own library, sny. nssfst in
packing the little black handbag full of
money, nnd then, instead of tnklng the
trnln back te Stockton te dlnnppcnr.
The strong jaws clnmped harder. But
nothing doing! Net Hint way! He'd

mmm

S5nSs

every

I

theatres pictures through
America,

productions.
obtaining pictures through Stanley Com-

pany

go the limit, and lie meant te have thnt
huudrid theiisnild. and he would have
it, and. mifc decided upon getting it,
lie would drop in his tracks before he
would give up the attempt, and be
would drop in his tracks. f the attempt -

weic successful, before he lelinquKicd
Ii is grip en tlie me.icj but that
wns raw. Rotten raw! Te get a wny
and with a hundred thousand dollar
was a preposition, a gambling
and n lighting chance, but te doublu-cies- s.

a man who placed thai money In
one's keeping in roeII faith was in
Beekie Skarvan's line net Iils

Well then hew?
Tlie miles nnd the minutes I lie

half hours passed. Tight-lippe- the
clean shaven face M't anil h.ird, the
dark cjes lutrospecteu us tliej held en
the ie.ul ahead. I).ie Hendersen sat
there, almost motionless, bent ever t lie
wheel. Once he stepped le replenish his
supply of gasoline, and th-- ii the car
reaied en ngnin, rocking in its speed.
He drove perilously fast, in a sort ei
subconscious physical synchronism with
his lacing brain. One bundled thou-
sand dollars that was the In
another hour or se thai hundred thou-
sand dellai.s weu'd be his sonic way'.

Tliere was no question about that!
But hew? Tliere was something iron!-ca- l

in the tact that Tjdeman wns wnit- -

1'imiOl't.AYS
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DARBY THEATRE
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CHARLES RAY
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BUCK JONES
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ITAKilll V nuiA-inL- ; i:;ii M.nktt bt
I --ljlu HA JI TO MinNllllll'

' DeukI.i "MATRIMANIACS''
' QT THiSAiai, UlIuw fprutu
JO in Jl. r rivi.i iiAll.i

Mii.mtr.D iiAiutis in

"The Weman in His Heuse"
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SHIRLEY MASON
In "lU'KKNIK"

GRANT 1UJ2 (IlniM vt. Mm Today
Violin and Ornan Hucllul

it iji.nr
"WHAT DO MEM WANT?"

ing te threw It nt him, and that while
he racked his mind for n method or

getting the money Inte his possession,
he must nlse rack his mind for a method
thnt would prevent Its being forced upon

himl. He laughed out sharply.
"New, wouldn't that sting you I

mumbled Dnve Hendersen. say.
wouldn't that sting you I"

And then, abruptly. Dave Hender-
eon stepped the car at Hie side e tlie
read. He had It new almost. It hm

, ,i, ...., r if In n flash. And
new he wanted te think it out without
the distraction of linndling the ma-

chine. Then! came a mllc, and the
smile broadened and he laughed ngnin.
There was a picture before his mind t

eye new that afforded him a grim sense
of humor. He could sce the great bare
dormitory in the orphan school, a room
whes walls were decorated with huge
scrolled mottoes and there was the one
en the end wnll with Its great red
painted letters, and the same old crack
In the plnster-thn- t zlgzngged Its wny
through the words. Sure, he could se
it! "Virtue Is Its Own Reward.' He
had never taken much stock In mot-

toes, but it looked new as though that
one wasn't nil te the bnd! By re- -

file!nr fn nllew himself te deUblC-CrOS- S

old Tydeman, he hnd new found a very
much better way. He weuldn t haye te
take the risk of pursuit new t he
had any luck, for the very simple
reason that there wouldn't be any pur-

suit : and instead of its being a sc
fnct that he hnd get away wilh

the money, he would net new appenr In
tlie nffalr at nil.

He begun te elaborate the germ very
carefully In his mind. He knew old
Tydcmnn's house well, almost every inch
of it, for he had been there en cr- -

the race track

rands for Skarvan ninny times. Tyde- -

man had secured the money fiem the
eniiK just Dcterc and hnd ci(c(i te odds, it
taken it te his home. ' ydcninn s linblt slmplv n question of winning, or

(I Ml). These three : t if i, .mi .. i...
facts woven together n most
satisfactory solution te the nreblem.

hundred thousand dollars in bills
of the denominations that Tydeman
would be likely te call for in order
te make it convenient for Beekie Skar-
van's use would be toe bulky for Tydc-
mnn te carry around in his pocket.
Therefore, the money wouldn't be en
Tydeman's person the old mil-
lionaire sat down te his liigli-faliiti- n'

dinner with his butler nt his elbow
at 0:30. The money would bc In the
library most likely aud the library
was accessible, te (lie hedge
that flanked the driveway te the

Dae Hendersen selected another
cigarette from his package nnd lighted
it thoughtfully. Se se gued !

the rest te dusty either! He
had the whole thing new. As seen as
he reached lie would drive down
te that shabby little street where he
kept the shabby room in which lie lived
during the off seasons en the turf, nnd
leave the car standing in front of the
house. Fiem his room he could ensilv

tlie shed ul the rear of the place",
nnd from the shed he could gain (he

i'iimeri.,Y!

at MfiRTUFDM nrcmd st nt ErleurxLAI ... t, j, j..
.lAAir.S IIT.1VKI 'I'lrlVJWifltt.
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CONSTANCE TALMADGE
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PAI APF H mauickt

ANITA STEWART
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PRINCFSS 101M mahki:t vrunirr
WILLIAM S. HART

In "IIKI.I.'H II1N0KH"

REGENT MAHKirr bT IJelew 17TII
11 '4.1 A 1 .. 1.1 i.! ... ....... ... . . " 4 "...i,iii ni nsi.i.ij in

"DESERT BLOSSOMS"
RIAI TO UEKMANTOWN

JL"-LL.- '
"AFTER THE SHOW"

RUBY "AaKET BT HCIADWT1I
Mr- - 'ri""'"'n,.,U'1;1 "'i'1 !" (ui'if.i in'

"The Masked Avenrjer"
SAVOY iAKI4T5THKVf

DOUGLAS FAIRbAn'
nyj'ljyrruii. iNjrni: iaii:h

SHERWOOD VA 'VTT,
WANDA HAWLEY

in "rins h.miiij
STANLEY f,IAnr'T atIeti- i-'

BETTY COMPSON
In "I.MIIKM III T l.l K"

STANTON fVV-V- it,',0,--
,-,

"THEciuEEOSHEBA"
333 MARmrwy-- -

THE SERENADE"
VICTORIA Kp

nnsKMAitv tiii-ii- ..ii m'ii cA'vr inM

JSHAME"
RIALTO, WESTCHESTER

TOM MIX
In "ITEK OW.S IIKAI1T"

biiic .and nil this without tlie slljlu.
cs.1 chance of being observed. lie should
be nbie le ge1 te Tydeman's house (U,j
return -- In. say, nn hour, or nn hour
nniLn half nt the outside. If nny one.
noticed tlie enr in front it Would sccnionly nntural that lie hnd gene te hi
room te wash up and perhaps change
his clothes after a ninety-mil- e rliti
especially In view of the fact that thetrain he wns supposed te teko back teStockton did net leave until 0 o'clock

He leaned bnck In IiIh scat nnd blew
n ?l".ekc .T.l.ns ,,nte "10 ,,lr cemplnccnilv.i

"Sure!" observed Dave Hendersen.'I guess I've get the odds switched ten little better thnn even money. I'dbe back with Hint hundred thousand nndno one the wiser, but I've get te hide

closing tine, llt.t.CI,t these became
of

te dine about ,..i.,n.i .,.;,i
offered

when

thanks
house.

fnr, And
wasn't

Frisce

gain

?.,,;..

tiii:

AVENUI

Mii.i.K'H

!.""

it semewiicrc wnat And I can't makme ioei piay or Hiding it in my room "
Anether smoke ring followed the firstAlmest nny place would de se that I

would befiisy te get nt. nnd nt the sametime would net attract nttontlen te Mi,,when he went bnck le It. Well tin.shed, then? He nodded his bendles, of course Mrs. Toelir's
old pigcon-cet- e in the shed I It wns Hip
eno plnce In n million 1 The money wouldbe perfectly safe there, nnd he couldget it again any time at n minute's

Ag,nln ll0 "O'l'lc! bis iiead. Thewhole thing was as geed ns done new
lCfftl0.mcy waH !'vI(,cn' 1,c '" onlyte car, drive te Tydcmnn's

house, mount the with the liiiublack satchel in his linnd-- nn I

of Mnitin K. Tydeman, Esuu
req,

S t

he money tlmt Beekie Skarvan had senthim for. and which he hnd meteredmatter of some ninety miles te obtain
a

Dave Hendersen's tips parted in nsudden smile, though the eutthimtdogged jaw-- was in no degree
There would be one whale of a hull"
baloe! But the last man who couldby the wildest stretch of Imagination
have hnd anything te de with thebcry was Dave Hendersen.

After tlmt, maybe he would accept nnecend hundred thousand from Tydeman
and take it back te Beekie Skarvantoe I That was all he had te de play thgame. In six months it would be seenenough te dig up and beat it out of Hip

W est for keeps. There wasn't anyhurry. Being already n mnn of affairs,
it would take him some time te get
these affairs settled up! There was oldSquare Jehn Kelly and thnt three thou-
sand dollars, for instance. Kelly couldn'tproduce the cash at nn instant's notice
It wns invested in Kelly's business; but
lt he tipped old Kelly off that he wasthinking of chucking up the West, Kelly
would hove it for hint at the end of a
few months. Tliere wasn't nny hurry.

Dnve Hendersen glanced at the car's
clock and flipped the butt of his ciga-
rette It was ten minutes of lire.
He started the car forward again but
new lie drove leisurely. The plan he
had decided upon no longer demanded
an excess of speed. He was getting in
pretty close te Frisce, nnd lie did net
new want te reach tlie city until at
least u few minutes after six.

Tliere wns something superbly Insou-
ciant about the man as, fnr bnck in hit
sent, his bnnds rested in n sort of mas-'tcif-

negligence upon the steering
wheel. Of ethics Dnve Hendersen knew
little, and cared much less ethics h.iil
been misting from the curriculum of the
school in which lie had been brought up.
He wanted n hundred thousand dollars,
because witli n hundred thousand dell.irs
lie wns fixed for life; and, having
weighed the eetnng odds that steed be

Uwcen him nnd his goal, and having de- -

.."ft i'i.u ..in. h"i i. sii vm, inj
Uvnnl.l nnlflier wlilinner nor wliinn 1.

would simply swallow his medicine. He
was taking n spoiling chance he wa
stnking bis libertj. quite possibly his
life, against Martin K. Tydeman's hun-

dred thousand dollars. And Tjdcmau
could afford te lese.

He wasn't for putting Tydeman. or
any one else, en Hie nicks; that wasn't
the sort of game he had any us-- fiV

lint a hundred thousand In Tydeman
was street-ca- r fine. He admitted that
he would have preferred it should have
b"cn some one ether than Tydeman. in
the sense tlmt lie possessed nn un-

bounded admiration for Tydeman
even though he was (no old

te' take much of an active part In any-

thing, wns still the gnniesl sport en
tecerd. But it was Tjdemnn, it hap-

pened thnt it was Tjdenvin: ami se.
well D.iic Hendersen shrugged hi
shoulders.

"Step up. gentlemen, and plnee jour
bets!" nun mm cd Dave Hendersen
Miftlj. "And take n tip from inn
linucli jour wads en I he dark horse!"

'l'e be continued Monday
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